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THIS fMondsy) KVENINO, lc 9 the perform-rc- f
mil commence with 8hekapeare's historical

Piny, In II to arte, offt' HF.NBY TUB FODBTH.
Fir Jolin Fa'staff. ; Mr. 0. Ban
Overt tire M Orchestra
1'u de Cosxque... ...... lion. Paul Un.

To conclude with the musical farj. of
THK MOUNTAIN MAID.

Tneiday, second night cf Mr (J.BASS.
Paters or AnMission Parquette, Circle and Bnl.

ory, Oil rts iHU.ron, half price iintery, SJJJ.
urxuwce oien uatiy iroia in to 4 1'. 1.

O O T t T If B A T E II ,
Corner Sixth and Vine streets.

Hanar er, Geo. Wood ; Ste.ee Manager, O. H. Gilbert;
Trensurer, G. T. Collins.

Paicrs To rirrr thi Tims Dress Oirole anil e,

30 cent, i Uallery, 13 cents.

THIS (Monday) EVKNING, Pea. 9, the beautiful,
Accomplished and versatile actress,

M1M ADAH ISAACS MKNKK5,
Vlll mneherf.r"t appearance, sustaining the char-ac-t,

is uf ileLri, liatuet and Mathilda, ia
THK FBENOH SPY.

The performance to onnclndo with
THE DKAD SHOT.

Jilts McWilllsms (her Brat appearance) m....TjOh1b

JkT A T I O N A L T H K A T B H. .
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Dan Bice's Great Troupe,
Who will appear

EVERY NIGHT DURING THE WEEK,

MEWANOEXCITINGrBBFOttiUANCiSS

An AFTERNOON KXHIBITION on SATURDAY.

To the Ladies-- - Great Inducements.

T. WHITMORE & CO.

KO TO INFORM THE LADIRS OV
l;ir.cfnnatt and vicinity, tlt.it they have ostab-Itshe- d

a Manufactory of Hoop-fiklrt- s of every
and would solicit the fitvor of a null, feel-

ing corftde: t that the low price and eleetleut qual-
ity of their Skirts will Klve general satisfaction, aod
prrte to the ladieN ttiat they cn provide themselves
with the article at less than Xustern prices.

Flesse call and sea the
Queen City Hoop-ski- rt Manufactory,

8. W. corr.tr Fourth street and Ccntral av.
fdej-t- f J

If

SELF -- VJfiNTI BATING I

The Alligator Coal

FiYDrcT nnivitt wnnn
IvJAAiUA IrJUCLil TlUvl OlUlXOi

. TBI GBKATKST IMPBOTKMIKT IN
i

COOK1NO-BTOVK- S,

BAKING IN PUBB, FBESH, HOT AIR,
Giving the meat a flAvor equal to roasting, instead

cf baking in greasy, foul, burnt air.
rATKNTKD Dec. 7, 1656. PATENTED July 81, 1861.

APAJIC, PECKOVER dk CO ,
del . COB. FIVTH AND ELM, Cincinnati.

ONBTITUTIONAL DI8BA9BS

6KSIINAL WEAKNESS,

IMPOTENOT OB INABILITY,

Diseases of the TJRINABY OBQAffBi

And laPCEE BLODO,

How many thonsands of men and women are there
who are at this time suffering out a miserable exist-

ence, or from trat pernioious practice,
Look at their pallid, emaoialed and disfigured faces,

and their broken down constitutions, disqualifying
them from the hsppiueee of marriage, or tbe

of life. Ia this horrid situation thonsands suf-

fer, until death closes the scene. Let parents, guar-

dians or frietds attend to those who are suffering
with any of those borrible, maladies,
pes that they are cared for, and cured beforoitbetoo
late. Bead them immediately to Or. J. KATES,

o. 133 Pycamore-stree- t, first door below
Cincinnati, Ohio, a physician who has mad.

.private diseases bis especial study for 30 years, and
wbo is certain to cure the most inveterate cases,
without BIKBCUBY OU ANY OTIIEU

DUCGS. It is luiportaut to those afflicted,
to those who are Interested in the welfare of their
friends, to be careful of tbe many rarriNDxn

ho Infest all cities, publishing their great

.kill In curing all diseases in a few days, Imposing
upon the public by using th. names of eminent
physicians from Europe and other place). Be,

'it- therefore, careful, and nrnke strict inquiry before
I. t jou risk your life, or you may fall Into th. hu 's

t'l'i thes. charlatans.
N. B. Dr. J. KATES will attend his patients

personally, and can be found in bis office, No. 133
fiyctmcre-street- , first door below Fifth, from
c'cli ck in the morning until lu the evening AU

pfldential. no!3tf

KB ItOYI.B, MW OFFICE, HO.JAM Building, north-wes- t corner ot Main
end Cuurt-st- s , Ciucinuati, O dpeuial attenttoa
fnid to Land cas-R- examination Laud TitlMs,
the writing f Deeds, Ac , and to Claims of Soldiers.

2v. ( utilS tf 1

I,, Rice.
BAGH PR I "IK EAST INDIA300 Bice in store and tor sa'.e by

JaB. A. itra.kk it no.,
noiT Nos. Ott and 0S Walnut-si- .

Buckwheat Flour.

t fkfk f)rKO (30 Ml. EACH)
WttKAT tLOLli, fcoui Wilson's (Mew

liriKhton, Pa ) Mills.
Fursaiebr JASUS A FBAZBB A 00.,

6and 8S Waiuut-sf-

IlIiIRAr, B Ht I Tnr. extracted In most owes without
pain, or th leut danger, by a simple vrSfiS
ce"S practiced by uo ither person Artin-vlt- l

Teeth made, and all operations pertaining
lieiitlairy executed with professional saill.. Will
yendir eutire sttirfactton or no charge.

tt Teeth estracted for tbe pHr fr.a.
Ortiu- a- 1ST Weal ourth-sl- ., Oln., O. eel

Baring lust returned from th. Bast, I am
opening a full assortment of

BONNETS, RIBBONS,
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,v BILKS, FEATHERS, R0UCHE3,

Sillt BlTfiinoiy,
Embracing all th novelties of th. season,r Tb. attention of Milliners Is called to onr

rBENCII PATTERN BONNETS,
do , 4o. Wholesale and refaslt.

T "7S7" U X3 I . r I4--.

MM 134 Fiflh-st.- , Msmb Bacs ml Kins.

Ernest A. Erlandaon,
CKNKRAL COMMISSION MBUCHANT

Ngs. 80 Beam-.trea- t and 1!1T Pearl-strs- e.

EVT TOBK.
iONSIGNMKNTBi OP..O tt N AN

X fUOLLCE solicited, idbsral Vlanos. mad
ot th. same.

f

ravflr! WEEKLY PR EBB rim w aisuii3-- suataiauig th. Kaws of the Week, both Foreigi
...a I .1 And . Telearanhic Suaumarff of Xvsut.

biswhor., op to th. buns sf aotng to pres..
sTs L sA tb. UauBlsag-ruoo- s. Prlo. It -

WEEKLY PBEHH NOW READY,TUB tbs New. of th. Week, both.
and LaoaL aud . Telegraph. Summary of
lavkm, Bp W th. hour of gotug to .'MS- -

for saOs at IM CvuaUag pmks. frU. Mats.
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PIT Week, for Fllt Cent..
The Taut Ciuciknati I'asn ia furnished regit,

larly and promptl) hy our carriers f r Tr! Ciists
a week-n- vs weeks for fifty cents. The other city
p ipeu cut fifty cei.ts for roua woks. The Parss
gives Ai,t the Iteflalar Telegraph Dlnpatchos; haj
mnie City Mews than the others, and contains
digest of all the current news of the day omitting
the long and dry dot ill". In these times of trial te
.tety body's pockets, the saving of a week's sab.

each month Is an Item well worth consid
erinR. It Is our intention to make the Prrss the
Ptoptfl Poprr. AnVIBTISIMENTS TSBI LOW

[For the Cincinnati Daily Press.]
The Sutler Question.

Editors Pukss: Some weeki lioce tlie tele-gra-

informed the readers of the newspapers
that Seobtor Wilton would Introduce a reso-

lution at the opening of Congresa with a
view of deluding all sutlers from the army,
which information seems to be true, as the
proceedings of Congress show that a notice
to introduce such a bill has been given by the
above gentlemen,

It is beyond a question of doubt, that the
intention and even the only object of so
able and patriotic a member of Congress as
the lion. Mr. Wilson, is, that in his introduc
ing such a resolution to do the most good to
the soldiers who have volunteered in our
country's cause, and at the same time do that
on lv which will be advantageous to the arm v.
Therefore, Mr. Wilson, as well as all members
wbo may be called upon to vote for or against
tbe parage of this bill, should fir?t inquire
whether by casting his vote for such a meas
ure, he, by such an act, is doing the most
good to tbe army, and thereby to the coun-
try. To do this, they should have inquired
carefully what relation the sutler and his
goods for sale have upon the health of tbe
army; whether the health of said army is not
kept up to a higher standard by being a part
or not. We purpose making some allusions to
the fuots touching the subject, to show that
such an interference would be highly inju-
rious to the health of the soldier.

First: It is well understood that different
systems require different kinds of food, while
one person by eating the same amount of
animal food that his neighbor without in-

jury, would produce a billioua state at once,
resulting in fever. While one person re-

quires to keep his health more or leal acid,
Buch as apples, pickles, &c, others require
luxuries, such as tobacco, cipare, 4c; there
are others again requiring more saccharine
matter or sweets. Thns yon will find one
soldier caring for nothing but animal food,
another almost sickens at meat, and has a
constant desire for mure vegetables.

There are many persons who are able to
do business regularly if they have certain
kind of food, but without such food they are
8lCK . 1

.
rtny o?r(!i classes who.

appetitesjust as varied as the soldier ranging
in character, age and race; but does the com
rousary or tbe Government make such pro-
vision against these demands, that are natu-
ral and must be obeyed? Is not each mesa
(as it is termed) furnished with ra-
tions alike, and are they not expected
to have the same Jappetiies? does the Gov-
ernment make a provision to meet this
specific law recognized by all the dietetic
laws laid down? We think they make no
more provision than if such facts were not
known. Again : often by the various acci-
dents incidental to a campaign, the regiment
is without food for an indefinite period ; the
Sutler's camp can always be relied upon in
an emergency.

Now, while Senator Wilson and the friends
of this bill would, by passing such a bill, in-

crease the amount of money coming to each
soldier on pay day, such means would de-
prive these soldiers of those little luxuries
that the system craves and must have. It
would take away the supply which is often
tbe only means by which the regiment is
furnished for an indefinite period withstood.

By Buch a policy an attempt would be made
to enslave tbe soldier's appetite, and would
tend to rill the hospitals all over the country.
but that is not what senator Wilson wants.
He wants the soldier to make money. If
this was a war being fought by slaves, the
owner's policy might be one and the health
ot the enslaved would require another. Who
is there in society that does not daily feel
tbe great desire for an apple, an orange, a
piece of pie or some different kind of food
from what our table furnishes, even in the
midst of luxury. Where is the soldier that
does not at a time feel that he bad butter to
eat on his bread (can he get it but from the
Sutler?), an apple, a pickle, a piece of
cheese, crackers, eggs, and many articles that
he feels be should eat that his health would
be better and his happinees increased? The

of army might ask it it was possible there be
one in the country that would be so un
friendly to the soldier as to desire that such
a privilege should be taken away from him.

8 Where can an intelligent medical man be
found who does not accommodate bis own
appetite and recommend bis patients to do
likewise, by eating such food as agrees best

i with their system? All means should be
used for suppressing tbe liquor trade with

to soldiers; but what his appetite demands as
food bis system generally requires. The
health and ability of the army does not re-

quire such a law as the one proposed by Mr.
Wileao. This is a vital qneBtion, and should

D.

One of tbe Beaufort negroes advertises his
runaway master in tbe following clever

$500 Reward. Rund away from me
de 7th of dis month, my massa Jul an Rhett.
ilassa Rhett am five feet 'leven inches high.
big Bhoulders, brack bar, curly shaggy whisk-
ers, low forehed an' dark face. He make big
fuss when he go 'mong de gemmen, he talk
ver big, and use de name ob de Lord all
de time. Ualls neself "isuaaero gemmen.

to but I suppose wil'l try now to pasn beselt
as a brack man or muiatter. Massa rtnett
Las a deeD scar on his shoulder from a fight.
eratb 'eresi de left eye, made by my Dinah

when he tried to whip her. He n.ber look
peple in de face. I mor den spec be
make tracK lor Bergen Bounty, in ae rnrrin
land of Jarsey, whar I magin be bab a few

now friends.
I will gib four hundred dollars for him

alive, an' ore uunarea u any rioay snow turn
dead. If be cum back to bis kind niggers

SAMBO RHETT.
BEAUFORT, S. C., Nov. 9, 1861.

An unfortunate scribe recentlr consented
to do tbe localizing for tbe Dubuque Herald
during ine ADsence ot tne regular city editor.
In the course of a fortnight he threw up
situation in disgust, stating as a reason, that
la bis brief experience be bad laid tbe foun-
dation for thirteen quarrels, several of which
were aireaay serious ngbting matters.'
number of eanes had already been presented
to him. He was probably verdant enougb
inaugurate bis editorial career by telling
truth about the people. Ha could not have
made a more serious mistake.

English papers contain accounts of
effect of tbe mildness of the weather a
longation of tne summer on vegetation,
tbe south of England, new leaves and
fruit are terming on tbe trses that have
ready bone gooo) crops tnis season.

ffooseberm aDnle and near trees
vtals

, ,
frequently met, with good sized new fruit

Washington News and Gossip.

The following items, extracted from the
Washington correspondence of Eastern
journals, will be found interesting:

WASHINGTON, December 5.
THE DOCUMENTS FROM THE STATE DEPARTMENT.

The documents from the State Department,
to Congress today, disclose the important
fact that our Government now occupies the
same position that it held in reference to
foreign Governments at the beginning of tbe
rebellion, end that though the United States
early c tiered to accept the Paris declaration
in rtfetence to privateering, both England
and France desired to make an exception in
furor of tbe Jeff Davis Confederacy, to which
the Government basrelused to yield, leaving
the United Stales free from any obligation to
accept the Paris declaration, while the few
rebel privateers are now fugitive on the high
seas, or are lying idle in Southern harbors.
A resume of the documents shows the follow-
ing to be our relations with foreign nations :

England entertains, or at least expresses,
no sympathy for us, but rather the reverse.

France has not been cordial, but has been
lees oQ'eusive tban England.

AuBlria has beun friendly, and from the
outset has declared that she would not recog-
nize the rebel Confederacy.

Prussia and all the German States have
been tauallv cordial.

Russia has been friendly, but anxious for
tbe war to end.

Sweden and Norway have been friendly
from tbe beginning.

Belgium is undecided, but passive.
Holland is disposed to follow the lead of

England at a respectful distance.
Italy is full of warm sympathy for our

Government and for freedom.
Spain, though not aggressive, has an evi-

dent leaning toward the Jeff. Davis Repub-
lic.

Denmark is .friendly.
The Pope, though he announces that his

Government is cot ot tbis world, but that he
is concerned with spiritual things, yet if he
we'e to express an opinion, he, as a good
Christian, will always be on the side of law

NO NECESSITY FOR ARMING THE SLAVES.

It is thought very strange by the public
that a few Congressmen should so eagerly
press tbe policy of "arming tbe slaves," when
tbe Government has never yet been able to
arm with suitable guns tbe white men that
are in the field, and when the Secretary of
vv ar is compelled to decline trom day to day
regiments after regiments of white volun-
teers that are tendered for the war. But two
ot jeete can be bad in view by this eagerness
to get black supernumeraries enlisted con-
tracts for more guns, and sutlersbips to feed
at Government expense the idle "contra-
band" army.

UNIFORMS ON HAND.

Uniforms sufficient to supply tbe army for
at least six months are now on hand or con-
tracted for. Before more are made it is
probable that a Board of Officers will be
convened to consider the propriety of
changing tne pattern.
THE COMMISSIONERS ON THE FREMONT

The Commission now sitting in St. Louis
on tbe Fremont contracts in the Western
Department, have passed on a large amount
of claims, in many cases stripping them of
their excessive profits and ordering a fair
price to be paid. It is understood that the
Government has taken steps to pay promptly
large amounts of such audited claims.

THE SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTE.

Hamlin has appointed Sen
ators FeBsenden and Trumbull, Regents of
tbe amitbsonian instnutepro nil tne vacan-
cies occasioned by the death of Senator
Douglas and the treason of Mason.

THE CAPTURE OF MASON AND SLIDELL.

The personal friends of Secretary Seward
are confident that the remark made by him
in bis speech on Tuesday evening, in re
sponse to a serenade, that the country would
witbin ten days oe eiectrinea by more wel-
come news than ibey have vet heard, refer
red to the probability that within that time
the entire acquiescence of tbe British Gov
ernment in the taking of Mason and Slidell
would be received, ft is believed that Lord
Lyons has intimated to Mr. Seward that his
Government will assure mm that tbey mean
neutrality on board lueir vessels and every

FAULKNER TO BE RELEASED ON

PAROLE.

Charles F. Faulkner, of Virginia, will be
releaeed from confinement in Fort Warren
on his parole. Tbe letter has probahly al
ready been mailed tor that purpose, tie will
pioceed immediately boutn, and procure
similar release of Hon. Alfred Ely. If not
successful in that errand, he has pledged
himself to return to custody in thirty days.

GENERAL FREMONT.

It seems that General Fremont left St.
Louis in violation of orders. He was di
rected to remain in that city to await the
turlber directions or tbe fresident.

GENERAL ROBERT PATTERSON.

man to call for all tbe papers and corre
spondence relating to tbe movements or lien
eral ratierson, and especially to bis
talked-o- f withdrawal from Charlestown

s Ferry.
PROBABLE EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.

It having transpired that tbe treatment
numbers ot tbe prisoners in tne nands oi tne
rebels is most atrocious, the Government
beginning to consider seriously tbe propriety
Of an exchange. The details ot the sufferings
of some Union officers, recently made known,on are absolutely loathsome; and as no principle
would be sacribced. some step seems neces
sary for their relief. When the rebellion
been crushed out, it will be easy to arrest
and pun lib tbe ringleaders, including tbose
wbo nave been imprisoned. As there are inob
Btanceson record ofour having exchanged pris-
oners with even Alcrerlnenirates. whv shouldoff it not be done for the advantage of brave
loval men, wbo are guilty of no otber crime
tban that of faithfully defending their

PREPARATIONS FOR WINTER.

General McCall's division improved
fine weather yesterday in building buts
winter Quarters. They go in bodies into

if forests, fell large trees, and split them
planks, with which they are building very
comfortable cabins. The forests yesterday
were deprived of many a fine oak tree, valued
highly, no doubt, by tbe owners ot tbe boil

THE REMOVAL OF SOUTHERN CONGRESS.

It is certain that a bill was presented
Congress to remove tbe seat of Government
from Richmond. The opposition which
manifested against it, however, defeated

bis project.
IMPORTANT TO MUSTERING OFFICERS.

Mustering officers who have not already
a done so are requested to send toe rolls

which they have mustered regiments to
to Adjutant-General'- s omce, Washington.

MORE VOLUNTEERS TO BE CALLED FOR.

A proposition for enlisting two hundred
thousand additional volunteers will be intro-
duced in Congress, and it is understood

the
¬

meet tne approval or tne Decretory or w

UNIFORM OF CHAPLAINS.

new The uniform for Chaplains of the army
al will be a Dlain black frock coat ot nine but

tons, nlain black nantaloons. felt hat or army
are forage-ca- n without ornament. On occasions
oa ot ceremony a plain thaptau d eras may

worn,

CONDITION OF THE REBEL ARMY.

W. B. Eaton, wbo was arrested by a scout-
ing party last Monday, is still undergoing
r lamination. It appears ' that he from
Troy, N. Y , and bis character of a spy has
been definitely ascertained. Important In-

formation was obtained from him. Ha rep-
resents that great dissatisfaction exists in
tbe rebel Army, and especially among the
South Carolina troops, and confirms the re-

port that permission bas been reluctantly
given them to return home.

A CAUCUS OF RADICAL REPUBLICANS.

There was a caucus of the radtonl Repub-
lican members of the House yesterday alter-noon- ,

having for its avowed object the
inauguration ef a policy for their own
guidance. Tbe subject of the general
emancipation and arming of tbe slaves wag
not broached. Tbe joint resolutions of Messrs.
Eliot and Stevens, which will come np in
regular order next Tuesday, are to be con-
solidated and made a test question, prelimi-
nary to the consideration of Mr. Bingham's
Confiscation Bill, which is made the special
order for that day. The resolutions are to
tbe effect that the President of tbe United
States, in his capacity of Commander-in-Chi-ef

of tbe American Army, during a state
of war, bas the power to confiscate the slaves
of tebuls, and that he be requested to do so.
The two sections of Mr. Bingham', bill, that
embrace tbe entire policy of tbe radical Re
publicans or tbis uongress on tbe negro
question, are the following:

That every person wbo shall engage in or aid
or abet tbe rebellion, shall forfeit any olaim
which such person may have to tbe service
or labor of any slave or slaves, and the slave
or slaves of such person shall be, and are
hereby declared, free mee, and forever re-
leased from suob servitude, any thing in the
laws of the United States or of any Slate to
tbe contrary DotrvitbBtanding.

That no person shall be arrested or sur
rendered as a fugitive Blave upon the order
of any person in the military or naval service
of the United States.

Shoemaking in Constantinople.
It is at Constantinople that ehoemaklng

reaches its sublimest pitoh and soars into
absolute poetry. The bazaars display thou-

sands of pairs of slippers, delicate and small
enough to tit Cinderella's self, and ol a
dazzling splendor. The bearded and tur-ban-

arlizans, under whose fingers those
cunning structures develop themselves,
must have a painter's soul beneath their
caftans. Velvet slippats, cloth slippers,
slippers of woven grass', Blippers of Tafilett
lethcr, slippers of crimson of pink, of or-

ange, white, azure, purple, of all oolors, ex
cept the sacred green, wnictt may not be
profaned by such usage. Slippers royally
embroidered in gold, brightly braided in
silver, jeweled with ruby afid turquoise,
tufted with dainty down irora tbe wild
swan's breast of snow, wrought in seed-pea- rl,

tbe whitest that Oman and Serendib
can supply. There are soma' slippers that
seem to emulate tbe gorgeoas man or the
drugon fly, the gold powdereA purple of the
emperor butterfly; there ire others as
chastely beautiful as the pale pinkish shell
on the re ; others again so elaborate
that months must have been required for the
patient needle to elaborate Aho30 golden
sprigs of flower, to combine Ah at intricate
scroll of pearl work, to compete that Arabic
nourish.

What sort of feot are worsky of those ra
diant covering feet or nymphs, ot .peris, or
actual bona Jtiic women ot tins matter of taot,
muttonchop world we live in? At any rate,
they must be small, shapely, and fair to
look upon ; and it is a fact that Turkish
feet are remarkably delicate in both sexes.
Those superb shoes are not all for fomale
wear; some or the simplest mere crimson
or violet velvet, stiffened with gold or tloss- -
silk till little of the ground-wor- k is left vis-
ibly under the mass of the needlework are
meant for dandy boys and gay young agas
of fashion. True, tho degenerate Pachas and
other officials prefer to buy their boots in
Rue Rivoli, but still the slipper trade is a
gainful one. Besides the splendid fabrics
1 have spoken of, and which are worn by
sultanas and ladies of rank, there are every
where exposed for sale wholo mountains of
the yellow slippers and yellow leather socks
which Turkish women alone may wear, the
red slippers popular with male Mohamme
dans, aud tbe dull black or purple shoos to
which Greeks and Armenians are legally
restrioted. No Christian may wear yellow
shoes on pain of the bastinado, without he
be a dragoman, or under European protec
tion ; but now a days every
dan who can afford it buys, first, his berath
of naturalization, and then a sufficiency ofa French boots and bottines for himself and
family. So, in the palmy days of persecu-
tion, Jews and Cagots, in some of the most
civilized realms of Christian Europe, were
compelled to wear shoes of a peculiar hue,
as a badge of proscription.

The following table shows the number of
men now in tbe service ot tbe uovernment
and battling for the preservation of the Union,
the integrity ot tbe country and lor tbe pre
eervation of the old Stars and Stripes against
sedition, treason, insurrection and rebellion.
The figures are taken from the official reports:

to Vo1uctaers...H .eio.nno
hegulsrs . 20.?SI
geumeu and Murines............. 22.000

of Total 681,971

It is now stated tbat General Shields willis not accept tbe position of Brigadier-General- ,

aseigned mm by tbe fresident, a correspond
ent of the ban Francisco liullttin, writing
to Mazatian, says the General bas taken to
himself a wife, and having changed his whole

has course of life, with visions of domestic peace
and happiness looming up in tne luture, ne
finds it difficult to decide between his doty
to bis country and his obligations to his
family and friends.

From the latest returns it appears that the
kingdom of Poland contains o.B.w.uuo inbab
Hants, uf mat numner, buu,uuu are jews,
whom 511.000 live in towns, and BB.oou
the country districts. Warsaw has 163,000
inhabitants, 45,ooo;of whom are Jews.

the
for A well-know- n inventor of New York has
the sent a preposition to tbe Secretary of War

to make a contract "to tax. rorts aumter,
Moultrie, and all other fortifications on the
coast, without tne advance or a single soi
dier.1'

The Californians go large piles on chance,
to A foot race took place recently for a stake

of $5,000. The contestants were Carr and
was Selaga. Thirty thousand dollars are said
the bave cnangeo nanas on ina rosuis.

Tt is said that the lata ridiculous and beg
ging proclamation of the rebel uenerai Price.

on Tucker, formerly editor of the iiiuouri Stat
the Journal.

Eeventv-eigh- t vessels are reported aa lost
or damaged by nre, snipwreci., or oiner ma
rina disasters, during ins moiiin or norem

to ber, and the estimated loss is over $1,200,000.

ar. A Ttrivata letter to Boston, from one
the Union prisoners at Richmond, ST.
that tbe writer, with six others,' is confined
in a Single ceil, eleven icet oj soreuvoca.

'Aaron Jnnen the nugilist is at Mobile.
be where he officiates in some connection with

tbe VHJ Troop or uome uuaxt, .

. i- . u - .

BY TELEGRAPH.
NIGHT

GENERAL PRICE SUPERSEDED.

CT.EAT IXCITHrMIS KASBmU ABOUT DRAFTING

Eebels Declare 75,000 lien Can Not
Take Columbus. '

IMPORTANT MISSOURI NEWS.

ARRIVALS OF THE STEAMER
AFRICA.

&c., &c., &c.

NEW YORK, Saturday, December 7.

The new tide white! steamer Oelnrora has
been completed, and will be launched at Che
Brooklyn Navy-jai- tbis afternoon.

Tbe new gun boat Owosoo, built oa the
Mis tic Uivtr, Conn, arrived at th yard yes-
terday, to be armed and put into commission.

The ibip Nightivgnle and steamer Wynmffou's
sail immediately for the Sooth Atlantio blook- -

ading squadron.
PHILADELPHIA, Saturday, December 7.

Tbe marines aod tars of the steamer Birtfori
marched to Independence Rail this morning
to preprint to the ci'y a splendid flag, made
dnnr-- the voyagu home, which is made of silk,
and was raised at noon on Independence Hall,
and a salute was fired by the llartford at the
Navy. yard at tbe same time.

Tbe train which left here lut night for Bal-
timore and the train from Baltimore collided
near Gray's Ferry about eleven o'clock. The
engines and baggage ears were crushed. No
passengers were injured, bat tbe track is ob
structed so tnat ne train left tin eigot o ciock

[Special to Post.]
WASHINGTON, Saturday, December 7.

is quite probable that the annual report
tne Keoretary of the Treasury will not be ready
for delivery to Congress on Monday.

1' is rumored tbat the rebels bave evacuated
their position at Acqaia Creek, bnt the report
is discredited here.

WHEELING, Saturday, December 7.
In tbe Legislature Mr. Porter offered a reso

lution looking to Virginia's paying her por-
tion of the Federal direct tax.

Mr. Davidson offered a resolution requiring
all ministers to take the oath of allegiance be-

fore rroelving lioenses to perform the marriage
oeiemony.

A bill was reported releasing
sinned officers and privates from payment of
tbe customary taxes.

On motion of Mr. Logan, it was ordered tbat
the national flag be displayed each day from
the building wherein tb Legislature is sitting.

ST. LOUIS, Saturday, December 7.

Memphis papers of the 5th bave a dispatch
from Richmond announcing the appointment
of General Heath, of Virginia, to command the
Department of Missouri, virtually superseding
General Price.

Borne papers say that there Ii great excite-
ment at in regard to drafting troops.

6ome 10.000 troops have arrived at Colum-
bus, Ky., since the battle of Belmont, and are
rapidly concentrating there. They declare
tbat 75 000 men can not take the position.

A telegram from Eist Pensacola reports the
Federal fleet off Horn Island.

SYRACUSE, Mo., Saturday, December 7.

General Pope has been assigned to the Com
mand of all the Federal fon-o- s bvtwsaa the

and Ofage Rivers. This force consti
tutes tbe largest part of the army which Gene
ral Fremont took to Springfield.

liviy preparations are now being made ror
tbe establishment of winter quarters for the
troops.

Price is still south of tbe Osage, near usee
o)a, and is loing more men by desertion and
he exnitation of time of service than he ban
sa ned by his proclamation. If he crosses tbe
Osage, lively timej may be expeo'ed.

KANSAS CITY, Saturday, December 7.
A band of rebels entered Independence last

night, and arrested several Union men and
.roiced tbem to take tbe oatb tbat they would
not take np arms against the Southern tooted
erocy. This morning tbey took the stage
leaving for Lexington, but through the iullu
ence of some secession citizens it was restored

SEDALIA, Saturday, December 7.

To-da- ten six mule teams, while on a for
aging expedition eight miles west of this place,
were seiud by a party of rebels and tbe team
sters taken piisoners.

CHICAGO, Saturday, December 7.

Tbe Memphis AvafancAe of December 5 con
tains the following diepa'obes:

Coast op r ensacola, ivcni6er4. ine Flor
ida and Pamlico engaged the Federal fleet
the east end of Horn Island at nine o clock.
The Federal forces retired

Bichuoko, Va., December 4. Colonel Henry
Heath, of V irginia, bas been appointed major
General, and supersedes General Price In oom
mand of the Department of Missouri.

WASHINGTON, Saturday, December 7.

The charges against Colonel Kerrigan,
the Twenty fifth Begimeat, (New York,) wbo
is now nnder arrest in Washington, are under
stood to be disrespeotfnl conduct to bis supe
rior officer, and neglect of his own regiment,
thereby tending to produce insubordination.
The trial bas not yet taken place.

BOSTON, Saturday, December 7.

If xt week 11 officers and 240 prisoners of
North Carolina Regiment, will be sent to For-

tress Monroe, from Fort Warren, and released
on parole. An equal number of our men
be returned from Richmond.

LOUISVILLE, Saturday, December 7.

Several letters from Somerset and Stanford,
of the 6th, ar just received. Tbey say that
the Federal forces nnder General bava
been compelled to retreat this side of Somerset,
and that th rebels, 10,000 strong, have orossed
tbs Cumberland River and are marching
Bom.net. Men, women and children ar leav
ing Somerset in every possible conveyance,
are rushing into Stanford. Th Stanford peo-

ple think tbat General Sohoepf should be rein
forced. Tbs Democrat editorially thinks
Bcboepf 'i purpose of falling back on Somerset

or is to eaten zolliooner in a trap.
WASHINGTON, Saturday,

General Smith's division went out y to
the neighborhood of Vienna, and gathered
ninety- four wagon loads of forage. No enemy
was seen in any direction.

LOUISVILLE, Saturday, December 7.

It is reported that th bridge over Baoon
Creek was burned by the rebels yesterday.

NEW YORK, Sunday, December 8.

Washington special to th TiWe says tbe
Republican eaueus was only attended by about
eleven members, and adjourned after appoint-
ingto a eommltt to issue a eall for another
eanens Monday evening. -

The Secretary of th Treasury's report will
be presented on Monday.

The brig Elba, from Cornwall ia Cork, ar-

rived here in dis tress.
The sohoon.r P. A. WW arrived from Alex-

andria, having run th Potomae blockad.
Tbe schooner QaU arrived from Posomoke

River, being the first arrival from the Eastern
Store of Maryland for some months,

A sehooner from Martinique, 11th, reports
th privateer &mlr tbtre, coaling. She bad
taken twe prises, and was allowed to refit

of without objection.
Sunday, December 8.The report sent last sight tbat tbe rebels .v

captured ten of oar male teams and
teamsters, prov to bar. been a mistak. Th
men and teams arrivad her, having ben r

I leased after all th arms belonging to the party
war taxes hvu ibwu

!:.! '

Sunday, December 8.

Tb road, between Wa hioeton aud th
Marjlnnd sid of th Potomac an atoaoit Im-

passable for army baggage wagons.
FREDEMICK, MD., Friday, December 6.

Tb Third Brigade of General Rinks' army,
General Williams eommaading, arrived bars,
and passed through the city to th enovnp-men- t,

three miles out on th fligi r'own Turn-

pike. Tbe Ftrstnd Seooftd Brigades nf Aber-croni- bi

and IlamUron arrived on Tuesday and
Wednesday. Th former ia lo&atsd on tbe
Monocacy and Baltimore Turnpike, tod th
later near Janesviile. Both are aboat fire
miles out.

Arrival of the Steamer Africa.
NEW YORK, Sunday, December

steamer Africa arrived to-d- frAui
erpool tb 24th. Jodge Goodrich brought
special dispatches for Wwhlog'oa.

Tbs affair of tbs K"thvi" "ootioued to si-o- p

great attention. The tfauhvilU vM still a',
Southampton. Nothing has been done toward
supplies or the repairing of her. Captain
Pegram denies th report of not jioldios)
commission, as has been state I, and publishes
his commission as Lieutenant from Jeff. Davis.

[Latest via Queenstown.]

Th London Ofctereer, Minit-tx- tbi;
alluding to th permission (Tm5'al Wy th
Naihville to arm and oaai at tioatt4aiptoo,
sas it becomes necessary tOsiuas a prola.
tnaiion by tbs Government vessels
of war seeking aa asyln'b In our ports. A
stay bnaeopssarily protracted, or for sggrsssiv
purposes, can not be encouraged.

The Daily Nev says it would bo monstrous,
if while In neu'ral p irls, were
permitted to obtain mains of continuing war.

Ths London Stir says it is dsstruciv of th
laws as well as feeling betweon thi friendly
powers and powers acknowledged as belliger-
ents.

The Herald says tf the Nn-hv- is permitted
to receive a warlike armament England will be
departing from her neutrality, and will il

herself with the Federal Government.
Any aid beyond what is necessary to render
ths vessel seaworthy may well arouse the
Jealouty of ths American Government.

Jjord Stanley, in a speech, said it was not
surprising that Americans took offnni at tbs
way .England settled their artttrj for th.tn, and
argued that ths American Government eauld
not bave acted olherwife than they had.

Dir. Liayatd detended ths pilior of the
English Government, and regretted that it wis
misunderstood by ths Americans, but denial
there was any proof of backing down of domo
ora'to institu'ions.

Livkbpool, Novemlier 23 Flour slow, bat
unchanged. Wheat dull.

Lorn firmer. Provisions dun and unchanged.
with a limited demand for Pork. Bason in
g d dtmand. Cotton unohanged.

r bancs The Bank of t rance had redUMd
tbs rats of discount from 6 to 5 per cent.
Bourse firm.

An official dlspatoh' says Omar Pasha de
feated- insurgon-s- near Piva, after four
bouts' fighting, with ths loss of 800 killed and
wounded. A numerous body of insnrgent
Montenegrlns,wbo intended to invadoKalo-
shire, was after a

[From the London Star.]

THE AMERICAN WAR AND EMANCIPATION.

General McClollan, now
chief of tbe Federal armiei, bas ansnred his
countrymen tbat the war in which they ars en-

gage d oan not be long, although it may be des-
perate. Secretary Cameron has made a spesth
wnicn must w still mors consolatory, if there
bs any power of consolation leu in words, lie
announces that tbs day of rsrerses has passed;
eVmands onlv Patience till the mil i tar v nrana
rations ars compictea, ana aeotares mat in.
General will pledge his life to tbe certainty
victory. These ars brave word, and we do not
doubt tbat they ars both sincere and deliberate.
But tbey seem to us to foreshadow a very dif-
ferent result from that which we have earn-
estly desired. Taken in oonjunetion with other
wotds and deeds, they confirm a reviving sus-
picion that ths Cabinet at design
to guin a battle only in order to negotiate
compromise.

Let us not be supposed, either in England or
in America, to recant one word that we hare
written in expression of aymptthy with th
North. We bold, as wa have ever held, that
whatever the abstract right of tho South
secede and however wisely the North might
have assented to tbs desirs for separation t

treaohery and violence of tbe Secessionists,
with tbeir avowed design of perpetuating slav-
ery, deprived them of all tills to the good
wishes of Europe, and m'idethe ciuie of the
North substantially tbs causs of jus ice, free-
dom and humanity. We bold also, as wa havs
ever held, tbat if tbs Federal Government set
itself honestly and resolutely to sustain the in-

tegrity of ths Union, it must, willingly, or un-

willingly, and ultimately, it slowly, proclaim
off a erutade against slavery; calling to, i s ban-

ners ihe negroes of svery Stats invadel,
rewardug tbeir ailianoe with instant Irre-
vocable freedom.

There could soarcety b expressed in words
mors explicit abjuration of that policy, than
is contained in ths letter of Seorctary Cameron
to the Commander of ths great Naval

tbat bas gons to the Sooth.
of It chills tbs enthusiasm of New England, and

represses tbs rising sympathy of ths old world.
Therefore, ws do not believe tbat the day
reverse has passed, or that a short war will
succeeded by a lasting peace.

Sad Accident fbou a riiNout.AR Cause
fatal and singular accident occurred at a young

the ladies' school in Montreal, on Friday
Iluting tbe lunch hour several of the boarders
and scholars wars in ths sohool room, charting

will and telling stories. Ths conversation fill upon
ghosts, and ons of ths young disputants
Ins girl, thirteen year of age said warmly
and loudly, tbat before a ghost should catch
her, sbs would throw harself oat of ths win-
dow, on th sill of which shs was sitting.
preceptress, wbs was in tbs room at the time,
tapped her desk as a warning to make

on noire, when tbis nntortnnat young laoy, star-
tled by the noise, or, her nervous system

and worksd upon, fell or threw herself out
tbs window. Shs was immediately picked
and medical aid at enos prooursd. But not-
withstandingthat every attention was paid to
unhappy sufferer, she died Saturday morning.

Fbadd im Imfoutkd Abmt fc'urrLiss. Gov

ernment is bound to be chea'ed in it importa-

tions of every material from abroad. It
already been stated that soma of th blankets
imported at New Tork were so flimsy that
could easily be pulled to pieces. The Com-

mercial Bulletin says:
We understand that th Twenty fourth

(Colonel Stevenson's) Regiment, find
fault with th quality of tbeir Enfield rifles.
distinguished merchant of this ci'y, whose
js an offlosr in ths regiment, mads a visit
ths regiment tbs other day, when his attention
was called to th fact. II dssoribes ths
a on tbat is wall calculated to shoot round
tree with; tb mar jamming of th muss!
opon a wooden bench was sufficient to
tb barrel; th bayoaet would bend liks
by merely sticking it ia th ground; and
ramrod could be bent over th knes like
pieo of rattan. .

, English manufacturer of shoddy blankets
and rides have good reason to wiab for a

of th war, if our Government is
to patronise them.

Wmrrmo Women ii Russia. The
Preeet publishes extraordinary news from

lnra yoang ladies M'dlle Corsini,
Blutbaer and Badanew who attended ths

at th University of St. Petersburg,
been arrested, and on ef them, M'dUs

whipped at the offie ef the secret
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SINGER'S No. I Standard flhnjtle Machine,
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OYSTER TRADE.

C MALTBY,
DKALXB IN

OYSTERS !q
FRESH CAN OYSTERS,

COVE OYSTERS,

Spiced Ojstcrs.

The subscriber Is receiving dally, by the Adarew
Fipress, AlALTbf'a nurivaied aud eelebratadi
ohoice

PLANTED OYSTERS, IN CANS.
A constant dally snpply alwas on hand, a

dealets and families can obttu at any time, wrlrlujg
the AAAsnn, tlioe tupi rior Ovsters in cans aud ball
cans, warranted fresh and swei-t- .

of Aiwayaon hand, a full assortment of SIALTBY'B
putting up of hermetically-scale- d Oov. and 8pt6e4
Oysters.

FOR HALK CH E A.r.
BOBERT OHH,
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Fine Fresh Baltimore Oj&terf
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Company, at GliANiNldS A 00. 'fl

Oyster D.pot,

ISTc. 12212 X7"a.ljA.vx.t-a- t.
For sale by the case, half-can- or can. Price, t

suit tbe time. inducements cflere-- l to deal.
era and consumers. (au3l cml I O. OKSNIK.
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a R. S. KEWT03, M. D.f
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gfiug and coming by our lines.
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